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PUD Boosted by
FDR DemandsFrench Claim116 Year War no TrickSchool Safety

EnglishmenTo Dogged
Royalty of Warring France

Other Strange Doings
By GLADWIN HILL

NEW YORK. Oct. 3. (AP) How lone the war will
last is an enigma Winston Churchill- - has mentioned three
years and Hitler seven but it might go on for a century,
England has fought .that long before.

She once waeed a war with France for 116 years.

and Britain Intermarry,
in Longest War

war in history and the
strangest, it lasted through the I

reigns of five English kings. While I

war was In progress, two of I

married French princesses. I

Engnsn held one French king i
prisoner for four years. And the J

French lost an important battle to I

chivalry and two others to thnn-- I

Patrol Planned
Junior Chamber Sponsors

' Crossing Protection
Program Here

A cooperative schoolboy patrol
system to protect children at
street crossings near Salem pub
lic school bandings .is being
worked out by the Salem Junior
chamber of commerce with the
assistance and approval of the
police department, the school
board and - Frank , Bennett, city
superintendent, It was announced
yesterday by Dana. J. wiea, gen
eral chairman for the chamber.

Purpose of the school patrols
will be to control the flow of
school children on toot in order
that they will cross the street
only when no automobiles are
approaching, Wied explained. The
student patrolmen will remain at
all times on the curb and will
not be permitted to stop vehicular
traffic.

The Junior chamber Is provid
lng Sam Browne belts, yellow
flags with the word "school
printed in black, and in the near
future will also supply each pa
trolman with a white raincoat
and white rain hat, Wied said
The "Safety Sally" signs donated
by another service organization i

Oregon GOP's
Conclave Due

Salem and Marion Clubs
to Be Represented at

The Dalles
Salem will be well-represent- ed

when the sixth annual convention
of the Oregon Republican club,

The 'SaUes Friday aid SatSrdayJ
wltk rfiHi iwt. m.
senting the two Marion county!
groups.

Representing the Marion club
will be Del K. Neiderhiser, presi
dent Dr. P. O. Riley, Walter Mc- -
phersen. Mrs. R. L. Wright and
Glen Wade, all of Salem, and
Grant Murohr. Stavton. The Mar--
ion Young Republicans hare se--

,, ptpciiMva romniittae. Sue
Anderson, secretary, and Wayne
Doughton, treasurer, as its dele
gates.

Local Men Speakers
Salem will practically dominate

Saturday night's wlndup session
in the .utorinwlth

"Char e A d uSp; -
ley serving as toastmaster. The
Public Is invited to the auditorium
program which will open at 8:30

"s ""quei.
Lamar Tooze of Portland, pres

ident of the state-wid- e organiza-
tion, has appointed the following
Marlon county members on var-
ious convention committees: Res--
olutions, David Eccles, chairman.
Harold G. Pruitt, Stewart Weiss,
Cecil L. Edwards. C. M. Rvnerson

aersiorms. Ileoteri Robert E. Jones, chairman
JUnjt MWarfl 1U or feUgiana I

sianea me war in iooy aner
his French mother was maneu-
vered out of succession to the
French throne.
'He began with a propaganda

campaign at home, to rally na
iinna i snnnnrr Considering the
prrmUlvV f he" did" very
well; he had the war cause glori- -

07 me ministers m panm- -
ment thft sheriffs in tha countv 1

courts, and the ministers in all the I

churches, and soon had the coun--1

ueumu aim. I

At me urst Dig iana engage-- i
ment, in Normandy In 1346, the
French were massacred because
they neglected to keep their
bow strings covered, and
storm shrank them out of shape.

The next big clash produced the
modern "keys to the city-- cere
mony. When the channel city or I

Calais was captured, King
ward ordered that the keys be pre--
sented by the six leading citizens,
Dareneaaea ana Dareiooiea. wun I
ropes around their necks. His or--1

a year ago will continue to bejde8igBed to in8ulate the western

Theodore G. Nelson; constitu- -

Mgmai iaea was to nang mem DyiKowitt; credentials, Mrs. R. L.ropes afterward, but he re--1 wrirht and Lawrence Morler :

"r. It was probably ; the longest

New World Ends the
them

Neutrality Meet
The
a

21 Republics Adopt Plans
to Keep Europe's War

From Crossing Sea

PANAMA. Panama. Oct. 3
Tha neutrality conference of 21 I
. i - viii .jin...) i.. itlT7llng again the. new world's deter--

minatlon to keep the European.iaY--i .v- .-

The conference, which opened
Sent. 23 adjourned late in the
aftornnnn tha riPleratea havlnz iry
.n,n,lll.. an AnnaA n nmmm

hemisphere from the old world
conflict.

The principal feature of this
program Is the "safety zone" for
neutral shipping laid about the
continent from the Maine-Canad- a

border, aronnd Cane Horn and I

north in the Pacific to the boun- -
dary between Canada and the state
of Washington.

Thla zone is to be Da trolled by I

the American navies that of the
United States necessarily under--
taking the chief role to keep I the
neutral American shipping f reel
from hindrance by the beUIger- -

I

ti,. fQ,o.r,Q
hearing addresses from Mexican

VAaAn II--- .r I

Nicaraguan Foreign Minister the
Manuel Cordero Reves. Ambassa-- I

dor Carlos Martins of Brazil, For-- I

1 lhA.tA n.t.tn r" n f i

ierrez of Bolivia, Foreign Minis- -

ter mis Lopez jjemesa oi uoiom- - i
bla, Leopoldo Melo of Argentina
and Foreign Minister Narciso Ga--

ray of Panama.
Garay delivered the farewell

address. He said the delegates
could return home "satisfied and
proud" of the task done here "in
favor of peace and the security
and well-bein- g of our America."

Garay assailed Intern ational
"gangsterism." I

"Let as remember." he said,
"that the reign of law and order I ed
in the most civilized cities does I

not prevent the abuses of Apaches, I

gangsters nor the sinister machin- -
ations of the Mafia. These spora- -
die: acts unfortunately sometimes
transcend from the national field
to the international."

The safety tone which the con
ference drew up runs far out into
the Atlantic 600 miles off Bos
ton, 750 miles off New York, 950
miles off Washington and 1200
miles off Miami.

After taking in the Caribbean
area and the Panama canal ap-- I

proach the line extends southward I

800 miles off Rio de Janeiro,
about 1100 miles off Buenos I

Aires, around the tip of South Am-- I

erica and northward through the
Pacific. I

It lies 730 miles off Ecuador to I

take in the Galapagos Islands and I

00 miles oft Southern California 1

to Include Guadalupe island. It
runs about 500 miles west of Los
Angeles, 400 miles west of San
Francisco and 600 miles off Se
attle.

Highway Officials
T TV- T- 1 1.

Hollywood Club
' .,,!. districtThe DUbllCs uiu"7

tains to oareui - - atapproTinglyty was discussed
tha Hollywood club meeting
ne hotel last night. Speak-- pt

E. A. MUler, Dr. u.
A ofson of the Marion
county pubffc ptillty district coun- -

Further dUcussion on the same

subject will take place at the
..inh'a next meeting, at the Argo
October 17. I

Chandler.Counted

Logan Successor

Kentucky Governor, to Be

out of Office Soon,
Slated for Solon

TP A CHtKRTflV. Oct. 3 - UPi

Washington took for granted to
night that GOV. A.
would become the Junior senator
from Kentucky, - succeeding 65--
year-ol- d Senator Marvel Miiis

who died unexpectedly early
today.

Logan, a democrat, succumbed
to a heart attack at his home dur-

ing the night after he apparently
hoH recovered from an illness
which had sent him to a hospital
anmo months seo. He text tne
hnonital recently, but suffered a
slight heart attack Saturday and
was unable to attend tne opening
of debate on the neutrality bill
by the senate yesterday.

. rtiandler. I who unsuccessfully
opposed Senator Barkley for the
Kentucky democratic senatorial
nomination in 1938, will step out
as governor1, in uecemoer. his
lieutenant governor. Keen John-
son, is the democratic guberna
torial nominee and a Chandler
supporter. Should Chandler resign
as governor Johnson would suc-

ceed him Immediately and be free
to appoint Chandler to the senate.

Tuna Price Record
ASTORIA, f Ore., Oct.

tuna price skyrocketed to a record
1137.50 a ton today after an As-

toria packer invaded Seattle to
outbid Van Camps Seafood cor-
poration of California, the US bu-
reau of fisheries market report
said. j

CUT FLOWERS
FUNERAL PIECES

CORSAGES
Distinctive! Table Decorations

EOLA ACRES
Mrs. B. O. Schncklng - Ph. 57S0

f

6y EJcAe!
i

of Hogg Bros, stove
department says we
must clear our floors
of floor samples and
used oil heaters.

f

Jut Look at These
Bargains

Superflex

Ohio SS
n

Sunflame
(Deluxe model.) t

ESTATE
(Small size.)

QUAKER:

Sunflame

a

(Radiant type.)

Sold on Easy Terms

HoiffBros.
325 ConrtSt. Salem

1878 State Fair
Award Presented
To Sew Machines
PORTLAND, Oct, S---The

Singer Sewing Machine com-
pany won an award la the 1878
fair bat didn't receive it until
a few days ago. '

The award certificate, found
recently among .old , records,
was immediately sent to A. A.
Pagerberg, western manager of
the company.

Oregon state agricultural so-
ciety jras sponsor of the fair
at the time.

Body of Cardinal
Rests in Church

Mundelein Lies in State
at Cathedral Until

Friday Services
CHICAGO. Oct.

Cardinal Mundelein returned in
death today to-t- he Holy Name
wainearai while hundreds knelt
in prayer.

The body of the prelate, at
tired in purple vestments and
resting in a 1,950-poun- d bronze
casket, was borne Into the church
to He in state until after funeral
services next Friday morning.

me structure was filled and1,000 other persons were gath
ered in State street when the
Most Rev. Bernard J. Shell, au
xiliary bishop who was named ad
ministrator of the Chicago arch-
diocese to serve until Pope Pius
XII names a successor to the
cardinal, sprinkled the bier with
noiy water at the door.

The casket then was placed on
a catafalque near the altar rail.
A file ot mourners formed im-
mediately. They moved slowly
past for a final climcse of one
of the nation's outstanding church
men in the flickering light of
eignt tan candles.

Children's Mass Today
As a prelude to a series of

services, a memorial program was
Droaacast tonight over the NBC
red network. The participants
were tnsnop sneil and Mayor Ed
ward J. Kelly, sneakinsr frnm
Chicago; Attorney General Frank
Murphy, from Washington; and
Archbishop John J. Mitty, from
San Francisco.

Bishop Shell will sav a mm
attended by delegations of chil-
dren from the parochial schools
tomorrow. Another, with mem
bers of religious orders in attend-
ance, will be recited Thursdav
by Bishop William D., O'Brien of
unicago.

The ceremonies will culminate
iriaay m one of the most im
pressive funerals ever arranged
here. The requiem high mass
win be sung by Archbishop Am
mgion, papal delegate to
leto Giovanni Clcognani of Wash- -
tne U.S.

Powell not After
Reserve Position

Keith Powell, nresldent of th
&aiem "eaeral Savings and Loan
association, will not be a candi
date for reelection as class A dl
rector or the Federal Reserve
Dana, ban Francisco, according toreports here Tuesday.

Powell has served as director of
the Federal Reserve bank for nineyears.

There are two candidates In thefield to succeed him. One is John
i nornDurgh, president of the For
est urove National bank. The other Is C. F. Byrd, vice-preside- nt ofthe First National bank. Willows.
vain.

FHA Activity Rises
WRTLAND, Oct, h e

federal housing administration's
home mortgage Insurance nn!.ness for the first nine months of39 was greater than during acomparable period In 1M8, Jam-ieso- n

Parker, state FHA directorpiq looay.

LEGAL NOTICE

""I M waanhlaLtujmtia. t, rird byet at caomu f A n . . . m

15 2S! !S2?-..- e5

- awtlj SI BSMa.www , ill), BUtaOr.foa, County ef Marie.
.i. i. mi ry pebiia la aad fot

:- Hiitint pnbliiher of the
... ie nuwieaje an belief.true statement a the waersaia. ailseaient aad cirealatioa, eta, of tha
ta the above eeption. required by the Act
It. Postal Laws and Berolattoss prtct- -

T.hf' ' "! addresses ofino pQOiisner aad Bunagers r. pn
. Statesman Pablishiag Co, Salem,

- Z'' D , i"?nH. oaiem; assistant pno--
v. mnii, caiem, ura.; es-Jtl'-

news editor, Btepbea 0. Xerfler,
S. That the owner la: ( It .wmJcorporation. Its name and addraaa meatbe stated and also immediately thereundertbo names aad addresses of stock holders

ewninf or holdiac one per eeat or more
f total amoist of stock. U sot owned

"7 .T"?1!.0' mM resusindividual owners most bo rWeaU owned oy a firm, company, or other
aiDcvrperatea concern, its asms and addross, as wall as thoss of eaeb indivldon

member, mast bo rlren.) Statesman Pnh
Co. Salem. Ore. ..O. A. Spramie. Salem.

MuiTiuDauy ana as purchaserot mnnici ma tt. J. Hendricks an
Carle Abrama. 8alam. Oram

I. That tbo known bondholders, mort- -

naeea. ana otner soenrity holders own
ins er holdiac 1 per coat or mora of t.tal amount of bonds, mortrarrs. ar other
aocurinoa art: noaa.

4. That tbo two paragraphs nest above.
tiTias the names of the owners, stock-
holders, eeeuritiee holders. It any. coa-
ts la not only the list of stoekhaldan and
Mearity holders they appear open tbo
books of tbo company bat also, ia oases
where the stockholder or soenrity holderappears apos us books ef the compear
a srusiee or ta nay otner fiduciary rals-tto- a.

the aaato at the person or eorDore--

tion (or whom sack trustee Is act!as. is
Siren; also that Uo said two oarstrsphs
ooBtatn staUments embraelaf affiant's(oU kaowlodra and beUef as to the ifeuaistaaoaa aad eenditiou da wkih
stockholders and soenrity holders whs de
not appear upoo the books of the
pany as trustees, hold stock on seenritiesin a capacity other than that ef a bona
His ewer: tad tait affiant hat ne ran
sea to believe tast aar ether person, as
sociation, or corporation baa any interest
direct or Indirect in the said stock, bonds,
er other seenrities tnaa as so stated by
hla. i

5. That taa STcrsre somber ef eoniea
ol. esch issae ef this pnbliration sold er
distributed, throara the mails or other-srise- .

to paid subscribers doriat the sis
Months preceding the date showa above
is 22l dsily sod S470 Bandar Bet paid.

Ralph C. Curtis (Assistant Publisher).
Sworn to and subscribed before sse thla

1st dsy ef October, 1988, Weadell Will-raart- a.

(My coouaissioa expires Kay ,
19114,

Nazi Repulse
i

Admit Eight Fighting
Planes Lost, Aver

Enemy Loss More
4 ,

PARIS, Oct,
German attacks along the north
ern flank of the western front
were reported tonight by the
French, high command to have
been repulsed.

The high command reported
that some enemy surprise attacks
were repulsed to the east of the
Moselle and Saar rivers and ar-

tillery, action in the same area
was reported.

"Great activity" by patrols was
reported during the night and
military observers, reading be
tween the lines of the official com
muniques, said it was apparent
the Germans were increasing their
pressure on French advance po-

sitions ana rapidly shifting their
point of attack.

French Discount Air ixsses
French sources reported that

France had lost only eight fight
ing nlanes in aerial combats over
the western front compared to zs
German planes they said bad
been shot down;

This information, which well--

informed quarters described as
"exact," added that the French
lost "several ' scouting planes in
addition to the eight fighters.

These French sources Baid that
injthe first two aerial battles of
the war over the western front,
the French thanks to training
and planes among which are in
eluded some 200 American-buil- t
Curtisses had shown "evident
superiority.'

They added, however, that the
German Messerschmldt fighters
were not to be underestimated
and that the German pilots were
well-train- ed and "of obvious bra
very."

Sconters Drive Deep
French scouting planes, these

sources said, had flown deep over
German territory through heavy
anti-aircra- ft fire, but despite this,
they "never failed" to carry out
their assigned missions.

The Germans, on the other
hand, the French said, had made
"not a single" scouting flight over
France. Numerous air raid alarms
sounded in French cities during
the first month of th war, the
French indicated, were caused by
German planes which had crossed
the frontier, but been forced back

The Germans, who yesterday
were reported by the French to be
attacking on both sides of Saar- -
bruecken, central key to the
northern flank of the front, today
struck new blows at the extreme
northeastern end of the flank
down the Moselle river valley,
which parallels the Luxembourg
frontier.

State Corn Show
1 Set at Corvdlis
Copies of printed rules and reg-

ulations for the third annual state
corn show, to be held at Corvallis
November 28 to December 2, are
now available at the county agri-
cultural office, County Agent H.
L. Riches said yesterday.

The regulations pamphlet also
lists classification to be shown.
The corn show has been changed
this year from Portland.

Marion county corn show will
precede the state show, starting
November 21 and closing on the
25th. It will again be In the lobby
of the First National bank build-
ing.

Acting Manager
Comes to Ward's

D. H. Bogess, manager of the
Montgomery Ward and company
store at Longview, Wash., has
been assigned to serve as manager
of the firm's Salem store pending
the return of Barkley A. New-
man, resident manager, who is In
St Vincent's hospital. Portland,
where he recently underwent an
operation. Newman is expected to
be able t oreturn within a month.

Mr. Bdggess has been connected
with th eMontgomery Ward or-
ganization for 19 years and has
served in various capacities
throughout the northwest.

Willamette's 771
Shows Even Cain

By Tuesday, 771 students had
registered for work at Willamette
university, according to Walter
Erickson, registrar. This mark is
approximately the same as for a
similar period last tear. Addi
tional students expected to enroll
during the coming weeks are ex
pected to raise the total near the
record established In 1SS8.

the State theatre today through Sat--

Labor Peace
Appeals to Convention to

Put Aside Pride for
Patriotic Duty

ptwptxtv a tt rict in-Pr- es-

Anrt nAnmit rave organized la
bor leaders today a virtual White
iinnia nmmand to resume the
AFL-CI- O peace negotiations, ap-
pealing to-- them to "pot aside
pride and self-advanta- ge in pain-oti- c

service for national unity.
The president's appeal was maae

in a masnae ta the American Fed
eration of Labor In naUonai con
vention here.

"The American people want it,
w ntvnrrit tin said ."and will

hold in honor those whose insight,
courage, and unselfishness can ef-

fect it."
AFL Answer Favorable

avt. President William Green
disnatched a renly at once, assert
ing that the federation's peace
conferees stood ready to reopen
pnnfprpnpcd with CIO.

The president spoke of the Joint
committee which started negotia
tions under his auspices, last
March and voiced congratulations
for "substantial progress."

Thi must be continuea. Air
Roosevelt said, "until a sound ne
gotiated basis of neace between
the labor groups Unreached and
agreea upon.

dhallenee Seen
"If it is hard to continue it is all

the more a challenge to the mem
bers and leaders of these labor
bodies to their capacity to serve
the workers of America to their
capacity to put aside pride and
aelf-advanta- ea in natriotlc service
for national unity in this time ox

trouble and distress." ,

Mr. Roosevelt said he would
send a message to the CIO con-

vention later In San Francisco to
continue "the search for an ac
cord."

The nacked convention hall was
silent as Green slowly read the
president's words. When he fin-
ished reading the message and his
own reply, there was applause but
no debate. It was referred, to the
resolutions committee. .

-

Salem Girl Wins

Freshmen's Vote
The freshman class of Willam

ette university held its first elec
tion arter cnapei yesterday morn
ins. In a close race In which
three votes separated the candi
dates, Oscar Paulson, Salem; Tom
Picket, Salem; and Bob Hamil-
ton, Olympia, Wash., finished In
that order for the office of presi
dent. A revote will, be held to de
term ine the winner. -

Mary Ellen Mills of Salom
elected rice president of the
ciass; Margaret Ewinr of Salem
secretary; Betty Anunsen. Sa
lem, sone Queen: and Joe riwis-h-r

Honolulu. Hawaii, yell 16arir
a revoxe wnt be also Wecessary

to decide the office of treasurer
Detween Cliff Snauldinr. New
berg, and Dick Stacer Rum
and the office of class represent-
ative between John Martin, Kel-
so. Wash., and Carl MrLeod. fin.
lem.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING OF

FINAL ACCOUNT
No. 10061

In the County Court: of the State
oi uregon ror tne connty

of Marion
In the Matter of the Estate of
Stella Morley, Deceased.

UTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the undersigned. Administra
tor Of the Estate of Stella Morlav
ueceasea, nas Hied his Final Ac-
count and renort in the Coantv
Court of the State of Oregon for
Marion County, and that Friday
the 3rd day of November, 1939, atthe hour of 10:00 a m. nf att
day at the County Court Room In
me county court House st tha
City of Salem. In said Connt ami
State, has been appointed as the
time and place for hearing any ob-
jections to said Final Account andReport and the final settlement
said estate.

The date of the first nnhlication
of this notice is the 4ta da r
October, 1939, and the last is the
in nay ot November. 1939.

LAURENCE MORLEY,
Administrator of the Estate
of Stella Morley, Deceased.

DWIGHT LEAR,
Attorney for Administrator
202 Oregon Building.
Salem, Oregon. O N 1

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE OF
APPOINTMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been duly ap-
pointed by the County Court ot
the State of Oregon tor the Coun-
ty of Marion, as executrix of thelast will and testament and estate
of B. C. Miles, deceased, and that
she has duly qualified as such ex-
ecutrix; all persons having claims
against the estate of said dece-
dent are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same, duly verified, to
me, at the office ot Glover and
Lamkln, attorneys. 205 Oregon
Building. Salem, Oregon, within
six months from the date of this
notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
20th day of September, 1939.

ANNA B. MILES.
Executrix of the Last Will
and Testament and Estate
of B. C. Miles, Deceased.

Glover and Lamkln,
Attorneys for Executrix,
206 Oregon Building,
Salem, Oregon.

S 20-2- 7. O.

TRADEMARK NOTICE
NOTICE: Be It known that Na-

tional NnGrape Company, a cor-
poration of Georgia, 794 Forrest
Road, N.E., Atlanta, Georgia, Is
owner and registrant under Ore-
gon Statutes of trad emark "Nn-GRAP-

in any color, size or
style of lettering, applied to non-
alcoholic, carbonated, nncarbon-ate- d

or flavored beverages sold as
soft drinks, and extracts, syrups
and concentrates used In making
same, Oregon Reg. No. 4679, Sep--,
tember 12, 1939. National Nn-
Grape Co., by O. R. Randall,
President, and W. G. Grant, Sec-
retary, 8 27 O 4--11

tlon and by-law- s, Del Neiderhiser;
finance, Ernest Miller and Glen
Wado - nominations. Dr. P. O. Ri- -
iey yice chairman, and Chris

rules, William McGilchrist and
Homer Smith ' Jr,

"'S" iiwcuuiuuu
the organization's history is ei
pected, according to f reiiaen
Tooze. Harold O. Pruitt of Salem

a lormer (irmueui ui iuc

JtCaiUDOatS ijOlie
For River Here,

Official Thinks
The throb of steamboat en

gines and tooting of whistles
'round the bend probably will
not be heard again in Salem
even though the Willamette
valley project may restore the
river to navigable condition.
Dewey L. Greiner, local agent
for the Salem Navigation com
pany, said yesterday.

"We have sold both our
steamboats," Greiner said.
"When river shipping Is re
sumed, it will probably be with
barges and tugboats."

TIia hanre system Is more
a. .... m - 1 . . .
XiexiDie ana economical, un--i
ner Indicated.

The Salem Navigation com-
pany's 500-to- n packet. North-
western, was sold several
months ago to an Alaska man
who planned to operate her on
a river north of the Aleutian
peninsula. McCorwick Steam-
ship company has bought the
smaller ,4Salem Navy" packet,
Stranger, and is using it as a
towboat on the lower river.

Gavel Club Plans
Discussion Series
First of a series of discussions

of political and economic problema
will be held at the Salem cham
ber of commerce at 7:45 o'clock
next Monday night under spon-
sorship of the Gavel club, subsi
diary of the junior chamber of
commerce, Avery Thompson
chairman, announced yesterday,
ine aiscussions win ne open to
participation Dy tne general puo--
re

rankim, Willamette uni
ersity professor, will lead off the

discussion next Monday night on
the question of effective neutral

politices for the United States
w ioiiow.

I The discussions will be broad
I cast over station JUSXU.

Local Forger s Pruon
Sentence Commuted to

Prepare for Deporting
Two two-ye- ar penitentiary sen

i fences being served by Benny Da
g"g. who was arrested in Marion

1 yesterday to terminate October
ine penames, imposed oy

I Circuit Judge L. H. McMahan,
wcl00fir s were ior isr--
eeny of a watch and forgery of
a check.

guinea.
Wied declared the patrol sys-

tem had been operated in Port-- '
land for several years with a clear
accident record.

Designation of school at which
the patrols wiU be : established
will be based on the findings from
surveys now being made by the
Junior chamber committee, school
authorities and the police. High-
land and McKlnley grade schools
now. hate such patrols andrfcush
formerly operated a islmUbf? sys-

tem. .
' '

Wied aaid first patrols probab-
ly would be established early next
week. The first may be started
at Parrish Junior high school.

Each member of! the Junior
chamber committee will act as ad-

viser to one school patrol and the
police department will make per-

iodic checkups on the system's
functioning. Members of the com-

mittee .In direct charge of estab-
lishing the patrols are Jim Bur-rel- l,

chairman; Walter CUne, Jr.,
Wilfred-- Hagedorn, Warren But-
ler, Bogart, Al Bowman, Oren
McDowell. Jr., James Beaver and
Roger Kellogg. Stanley King is
director of the safety committee.

. Patrolman Louis ABurgegs of
the city police force has been as-
sisting with the preparatory sur-
veys and will make the police con-
tacts with the patrols.

Allies Defeat Is

Held Impossible
(Continued from page 1)

can, and will, control the seven
eas despite submarines and aero

planes, and can sit there until
their enemies are exhausted.

"By their sea power the allies
can protect England and all the
outlying possessions of both em
pires from invasion. Their man
power can defend France unless
they blunder into taking wild ad-

ventures in military offensives
and exhaust their man power.
Aerial warfare may. be destruct-
ive, but that works both ways
and, so far as all experience goes,
Is not conclusive of any war."

"German shipping Is already
driven off the seven seas in 30
days. Italy would have the same
fate if she Joined in, which at
the present time appears also Im-

probable. I am confident that our
ztaval experts will, confirm that
this dominance of sea power may
be damaged, but cannot bo de-

stroyed by aircraft
"The submarine may be trou-

blesome, but there has been great
progress In methods of detecting
submarines since: the last war,
and this type of warfare is less
dangerous than formerly. Even in
the last war it had no major ef-
fect upon naval command of the
seas."

As to Russia, Mr. Hoover said
that la any event it was "most
unlikely", that Soviet troops ever
would reach the 'western front
because of "transportation- - diffl- -
cultles, shortages of materials, in-

ternal weakness a lack of any
national purpose for the Russians,
together with the risks of the
Germans of inch a gnat."
t Mr.' Hoover, 'summing up with
the statement that "the slow
strangle of seapower will have Us
effect," suggested this course for
the United States:

"We need to keep cool. After
all, we must keep out of this war.
We would be yielding the last
stand, of democracy if we go in,
win or lose. :

SPeg(niaif
Derailed by Rock

(Continued from page 1) i

rear sot breaking away from ca
reenlng over against the sidewall
of the deep cut," Hllty said.
: First four cars were baggage.
mail and two unoccupied tourist
sleepers. Two occupied coaches
and one sleeper were derailed.

J. H. Miller, Tacoma stevedore,
suffered scalds to hands and legs
Vhen hot coffee spilled on him In
a dining car, and Baggageman E.
H. Bourqnin of Klamath Falls,
Ore., tad a band injury..

September Stingy
With Rains Here

September's usual contribution
to Salem's annual rainfall total
fell short last month, the weather
bureau reported yesterday. Only
.37 inch of rainfall was recorded

Last year "September brought
1.3 S Inches of rain and the year
before .91. Mean average for the
month Is 1.85 inches.

The month.- - however, was no
record breaker. - September, imz,
stz.TDlled only Inch of rata and
three others provided - less than
last month's total

lo national iuccir! wh,ich

lfcnifa I
ne rencn maneuverea tne i

TTnrllah armv Into a virtual itooth I

trio at Poitiern in 135K. hut tha
ancient code of chivalry called for
hnnri.tn-ha- ni rnmhnt anil when I

French moved in for that, the
English overwhelmed them. I

They also captured the king of
irranfA q n rt ft v,a riif vaira ha.
fore he was able to buy back his
ireeaom

While the war was still going
on. In 1396, Edward's son and
successor, Richard II, visited
Paris and married the French
king's daughter.

The French outnumbered the
English 6 to 1 at the battle of Ag- -
incourt in 1414 and lost. The
English held a position on a slope,
and when the French started
across a plain toward them, it be--
gan to rain; the English just wait- -

until the French were floun- -
dering in the mud, and mowed
them down with arrows.

A historical paradox fol--
lowed. Having beaten the
French in battle, the English
king, Henry V, wangled the
French throne by diplomacy.

Learning that the French
were split he played one side
against the other and negotia
ted .a deal that gave him the
throne and a French princess

but he died soon afterward.
His son's succession was chal- -

lenged by the French prince, the
famous Dauphin, and England re--
sumed active warfare.

France's cause seemed lost, but
for the timely appearance of Joan
of Arc.

Then the English captured her.
And having done which, at the
battle of Bordeaux in 1453 after
116 years' fighting lost the war!

ChamberlainlSays
Peace Bid Fails
' " " " '.

couia rvB.ii j ieei acnievea ine
alms" of Britain in eoine to war.

He said that peace proposals I

will be examined and' tested in I

tne light of these two factors: i

nrst, tnat the German govern-- I

ment "too often in the oast has I

proved that their undertakings
are worthless when it suits them I

that they should be broken." i

Second, that "No threats would I

ever induce this country and I

rnce to abandon the purpose
for which we have entered noon
wis struggle." -

The soviet-Germa- n declaration.
accompanied the partition

of Poland, contained ''nothing . . .
tnat snouid cause us to do any
thing other than what we are do
ing," Chamberlain declared, say
ing that course was "mobilizing
all the resources and all the might

I of the British empire for the ef--

1 Maisky listened from the diplo-
I matlc gallery, the prime minister
I asserted the German-sovi- et irrw.
1 ment by no means assured Ger-
I many of lasting benefits.

Play Production
Gets Under ?ay

An enthusiastic audience wit-
nessed first night presentation
of the Community Playhouse pro--
auction, "Fajama Girl," in the
Bnsh school auditorium last
night.

A three-ac- t mystery comedy.
the story deals with the appoint
ment of a young lawyer to the
office of assistant district attor-
ney, played by Art Olson. A mnr--
aer. is committed and in the act
of solving the riddle the attorney
finds himself confronted with a
perplexing problem by the ap-
pearance of the mysterious Pa-Ja- ma

Girl played by Gloria Dan
cer.

Supporting the two lead are
Larry Bonlier, Floyd Young,
Merle Kyle. Eleanor Bonos,
Charles Oomagalla and Vivian
Keys.

The play continues tonight,
Thursday and Friday nights. To
night is "Salem high school night
and Thursday night has been
designated as "Willamette t uni
versity sight on which all stu-
dents bearing student body tick -
ets will be admitted at special
rates.

- i
Hen it T. Cabell. Portland. I

chairman of the state hirhwav
commission, left Snndav for Rih. I

mend. Va.. to attend the annnai I

meeting of the- - American Assocla
tion of State Highway Officials.

Other Oregon officials who will
attend include R. H. Baldyock,
state highway engineer; J. M.
Devers, attorney for the state
highway! commission, and C B,
McCuIlough, assistant state high- -
war engineer. I

Tha convention nnn ftnW I

tor four dars. I

Both Cabell and Baldock are
scheduled to give addresses.

Late Sports
NEW YORK. Oct. 3.WJPWPaul

Dean, half of one of baseball's I fective prosecution of the war." I county a year ago, were commut-mo-st

famous brother acts, was ob-- I While Soviet Ambassador Ivan led by Governor Charles A.Sprague

Tarzan Picture Here

tained by the New York Giants to-
night as the major league annual
draft meetlnr tat nnderwav hr.

Dean, who was sent to Colum -
bus of the American association
this summer by the St. Louis Car
dinals after failing to be of much
help to them In their drive for a
National league pennant, waa the
eighth name called in the draft.

When Manager Bill Terry of the
New York club called out his
name, there was much surprise for
it is believed that Dean's arm is
no longer of major league calibre.

The first name called was that
of Alan Strange, the shortstop on
the Seattle club of the Pacific
coast league who went to the St.
Louis Browns under the draft ar-
rangement that gave the last place
American league club the flat call
on available talent.

NEW YORK, Oct. JHflVRe-intorce- d
by a foot-lon- g chunk of

salami, a chocolate bar and
battery of 18 sandwiches, four .

shivering stalwarts held . the
bleacher front line tonight, as
they advanced on the world aer-
ies opening game in a chilly,
drizzling rain.

Only curt communiques were
issued as they resisted sporadic
flank attacks by New York po-
lice.

"Looks like the Reds t me"
announced Sherwood C Bower,
of Allen town, Pa who never has
see world series game, and
theoretically holds Ne. 1 posi-
tion in the bleacher line. He's
been there, since 11:80 am.

1 Back again for the pleasure of Tarzan fans is "Tarxan Finds n Son,
1 with Johnny WeissmuUer. Maureen 0SuIlivan and John (Tarzan.
I Jr.) Sheffield, oa the screes at

nroay.


